Abstract
Introduction
Recent geophysical studies of the East Pacific Rise (EPR) have provided evidence that an axial magma chamber (AMC) exists beneath many segments of this fast-spreading ocean ridge [1, 2] . faults, overlapping spreading centers or devals, suggesting that the magmatic plumbing system beneath the ridge axis may be offset beneath such discontinuities [5, [7] [8] [9] [10] . Geochemical variations between adjacent ridge segments may also partly reflect differences in the composition of parental magmas that feed different segments [11] [12] [13] . Clearly, geochemical studies can give important information on the structure of the magma chambers that exist beneath mid-ocean ridges [14] . However, many aspects of the melt supply process and magma plumbing systems beneath mid-ocean ridges are not well understood. For example, the importance of focussed melt supply to the magma chamber and along-axis flow of melt at crustal levels is not clear, nor is the relationship between tectonic and petrological segmentation of the ridge axis.
Most geochemical studies of mid-ocean ridge magmatism have centered on young lavas recovered from close to active spreading centers, and as a result, very little is known about the temporal variations in the geochemistry of MORB erupted at a single segment of the mid-ocean ridge system. However, a knowledge of how magma chemistry has evolved with time could provide important insights into magma chamber structure and evolution. For example, it is uncertain whether magma chambers are steady-state features, in which melt supply is balanced by melt loss by eruption along each segment of the ridge, or whether the volume, composition, and segmentation of the AMC system varies with time. Several authors have proposed that variations in the magma supply rate and magma chemistry may occur over periods of 10-1000 ka [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , but because systematic off-axis sampling has been so limited, the timescales of temporal variations in MORB chemistry, and the processes which control these chemical variations are not well understood.
Most previous studies of off-axis lavas from the flanks of the EPR have been limited to samples collected from within about 10 km of the ridge axis [17, 18, 20] . In this paper, we present geochemical data for a suite of lavas dredged from up to 50 km from the EPR axis, on each side of the ridge axis (on the Pacific and Cocos Plates, Fig. 1) at 10º30 0 N. We show that these samples can be used to investigate changes in the chemistry of MORB erupted at the ridge axis over the last ¾800 ka. The 10º30 0 N region of the EPR is an ideal place to study temporal changes in the chemistry of MORB erupted on a single ridge segment, because the structure of this ridge segment is relatively simple, and the along-axis geochemical variation is well known. In addition, this region of the EPR has been the focus of several detailed geological and geophysical studies, which have provided insights into the structure of the crust and the dimensions of magma bodies beneath this ridge segment [24] [25] [26] . The samples we have analyzed were studied previously by Batiza et al. [21] , who showed that the variation in major element chemistry of lavas dredged from the flanks of the EPR at 10º30 0 N is much greater than in lavas from the seafloor up to 50 km from the ridge axis at 9º30 0 N and 11º20 0 N. Batiza et al. [21] argued that at 9º30 0 N and 11º20 0 N, steady-state magma chambers beneath the ridge axis have buffered the compositions of the lavas erupted over the past ¾800 ka, whereas at 10º30 0 N the rate of melt supply has been relatively low over the same period, leading to larger variations in the average temperature and composition of the magma chamber beneath the ridge. In this paper, we report combined major and trace element and Sr, Nd and Pb isotope data for the samples from 10º30 0 N, in order to examine in more detail temporal variations in the chemistry of the lavas that have been erupted at this location, and to use these chemical variations to constrain the evolution of the AMC system beneath this ridge segment.
Tectonics and geochemistry of the EPR at 10º30
0 N Samples were collected from along a flowline across the EPR axis at 10º30
0 N (about 25 km to the north of the Clipperton Fracture Zone), during the Phoenix 02 (R=V Melville) expedition. The samples are from 40 dredges from out to a distance of about 50 km from the EPR axis on both the Pacific and Cocos Plates (Fig. 1) . The oldest samples were collected from seafloor close to the Matuyama-Brunhes magnetic reversal (about 800 ka). Most samples collected from off-axis were dredged from fault scarps, but closer to the ridge axis, an additional 30 samples were recovered by a rock-coring technique, which allowed more dense sampling (¾2 samples=km 2 ) of an area of ¾12 km 2 within ¾3 km of the ridge axis.
This region of the EPR is free of large seamounts, overlapping spreading centers and other complexities in the axial rift system. At 10º30 0 N, the ridge axis lies at a depth of ¾2800 m, about 200-300 m deeper than much of the EPR axis in this region, and plunges southwards to a depth of over 3000 m at the Clipperton Fracture Zone (CFZ). In contrast to much of the axial system of the northern EPR, the axial rise is poorly developed, and the ridge flanks have a 'rough' topography [21] . Such characteristics may reflect a relatively low magma supply to the ridge axis [27, 28] . Much of the EPR between 9º and 14ºN is underlain by a seismic reflecting horizon which has been interpreted as evidence for the presence of magma chambers at a depth of between 1 and 2.5 km beneath the seafloor [1] . In contrast, an axial reflector has not been detected beneath the ridge axis at 10º30 0 N, although the presence of a crustal low-velocity zone suggests that melt is present, possibly in a mush zone [24] . At 10º30 0 N, the crustal thickness is essentially normal (¾5.5 km [24] ), despite the inferred low magma supply. On the other hand, recent studies on the EPR have shown that crustal thickness does not vary in any simple way with magma budget as inferred from ridge axis depth or cross-sectional area [29, 30] .
The chemistry of MORB from the present-day EPR spreading axis in the 10º30 0 N region is relatively well known. Thompson et al. [5] analyzed a suite of lavas dredged from between latitudes 10º and 12ºN, and the 10º30 0 N region was also sampled by Langmuir et al. [8] . Lavas dredged from the ridge axis between 10º20 0 N and 11º15 0 N display regular alongaxis variations in major and trace element chemistry, although lavas from close to the CFZ have more variable major and trace element compositions [5] . These geochemical gradients led Thompson et al. [5] to suggest that the ridge axis is underlain by a compositionally zoned AMC which extends from the CFZ at its southern end, to the 11º15 0 N overlapping spreading center (OSC) in the north. The AMC was interpreted to be supplied with melt beneath the shallowest part of the ridge at 11ºN, close to where the hottest, most MgO-rich lavas have been erupted [5] .
Analytical techniques
Major and trace element data for glasses from 10º30 0 N are given in Table 1 , and Sr, Nd and Pb isotope data in 
Were the samples erupted at the ridge axis?
Samples collected from off-axis can be used to examine temporal changes in MORB chemistry, provided that flows on the ridge flanks were originally erupted close to the ridge axis, so that their ages may be estimated from the spreading rate. Previous geochemical and geological studies of the EPR have shown that although magmatism generally appears to be limited to within about 2 km of the ridge axis, flows may also be emplaced up to at least 4 km offaxis [32] . Sampling of the topmost flows on the ridge flanks (for example by rock coring) could therefore preferentially sample younger flows emplaced offaxis. However, most of the samples analyzed in this study were dredged from fault scarps which expose 100-200 m of section, rather than the uppermost flows at any dredge location. On the other hand, talus from younger flows, or lavas from syntectonic eruptions, may have covered the fault scarps [33] . An 40 Ar- 39 Ar study of 11 samples from the flanks of the EPR between 9º30 0 N and 11º20 0 N found that of 17 analyses, 4 analyses (of 3 different flows) gave ages that were younger (at the 1¦ level) than the age predicted from the spreading rate [34] . The average error on the 40 Ar- 39 Ar analyses is 75 ka, suggesting that most of the flows sampled were emplaced within about 4 km of the ridge axis.
The likely effect of sampling flows erupted offaxis will be an increase in the geochemical variation observed at each dredge location. The symmetrical variation in the average major element chemistry of samples erupted on each side of the spreading axis at 10º30 0 N (Fig. 2 ) cannot be explained by off-axis magmatism. Samples from both sides of the ridge axis have a similar range in major element chemistry, and lie along broadly similar liquid lines of descent (Fig. 3) . In detail, there are differences between the most evolved samples (MgO <4.5%) from each side of the axis, but the range of compositions in Fig. 3b is similar to that seen in the evolved suite of lavas erupted along the East Galapagos Rift [35] .
The mean spacing of the dredge samples (¾1.6 km) is comparable to the dimensions of individual flows (less than about 1 km [36] ), but smaller than the half-width of the neovolcanic zone at the ridge axis (less than about 4 km, as discussed above). The dredge samples can therefore be used to investigate Table 1 Major and trace element data for lavas from the East Pacific Rise at 10º30 Major element concentrations in wt%, trace element concentrations in ppm. Analytical procedures are described in detail in the text. Samples with GC-prefix were collected by rock coring.
a Approximate age of each sample was calculated using the half-spreading rates determined for this ridge segment by Carbotte and Macdonald [16] . Errors are 2¦ and refer to the final digits. Analytical procedures are described in detail in the text.
changes in the composition of the lavas that were erupted at the ridge axis over periods of 200-300 ka. The ages of the samples used in Fig. 4 and in the following discussion were calculated using the halfspreading rates for this ridge segment determined from magnetic studies [16] .
Results

General geochemistry of lavas from 10º30 0 N
Lavas from the 10º30 0 N region span a very wide compositional range, and include basalts, basaltic andesites and andesites (Fig. 3) . The most evolved lavas (1-4% MgO) were recovered in dredges from 400-800 ka old seafloor, on both the eastern and western flanks of the ridge axis (Fig. 4) . Elsewhere on the EPR, highly evolved lavas such as these are rare, and are most often found close to discontinuities in the axial ridge system, for example propagating rifts [35, 37] , major transform faults or overlapping spreading centers [8, 38] . However, highly evolved lavas appear to be common on the seafloor immediately north of the CFZ. Samples with <5% MgO have been dredged from the present-day ridge axis between 10º17 0 and 10º21 0 N [5, 8] , and highly evolved lavas have been recovered in dredges from seafloor up to 1.4 Ma old north of the CFZ [39, 40] . The presence of evolved lavas on the seafloor to the north of the CFZ has also been inferred from magnetic data [16] . In contrast, such evolved rocks have not been found on the magmatically robust axis to the south of the CFZ, nor have they been recovered in dredges on older seafloor on the southern side of the CFZ [9, 39] .
Lavas from 10º30 0 N display large variations in trace element concentrations, consistent with large extents of fractional crystallization (Fig. 5a,b) . However, incompatible trace element ratios indicate that not all of the lavas (e.g. samples 54-3, 70-2; Fig. 5e 
Temporal chemical variations
As discussed in Section 4, we believe that most of the lavas at 10º30 0 N were emplaced within about 4 km of the ridge axis, allowing the age of the dredge samples to be estimated from the spreading rate, to within about 75 ka. The samples can thus provide information on changes in the compositions of the lavas erupted at the ridge axis, over periods of 200-300 ka.
During the past 800 ka, there have been significant variations in the major element chemistry of the lavas erupted on this segment of the EPR (Fig. 4) . The temporal variations in major element chemistry are most clearly seen when the average of three adjacent dredges (equivalent to a period of about 90 ka, which is similar to the estimated uncertainty in the calculated age of each sample) is considered (Fig. 6 ). For example, the average MgO content of lavas erupted on both sides of the ridge axis increased from about 3.0% at 600 ka, to about 7.0% at 300 ka. Since 300 ka the average MgO has decreased, and the average MgO content of samples collected from within the neovolcanic zone (younger than 50 ka) is 6.0%. The origin of the temporal variations in the average major element chemistry of lavas recorded by the dredge samples is discussed in Section 6.1.
Large variations in trace element abundances in lavas during the past 800 ka (Fig. 5) mirror the variations in major element chemistry, and are related to the degree of fractionation. There have also been significant variations in Sr, Nd and Pb isotope ratios, and in the ratios of highly incompatible trace elements over the past 800 ka, but these variations are not systematic and do not mirror the changes in major element chemistry (Fig. 5) .
The 30 rock core samples collected from close to the ridge axis record chemical variations on a much finer scale than the dredged samples. On this length scale, the patterns of chemical variation observed in lavas may reflect the size and shape of individual lava flows, the width of the neovolcanic zone, and the effects of off-axis magmatism, as well as temporal changes in the chemistry of lavas [17, 20] . Most of these parameters are very poorly known, and may vary with spreading rate and the magmatic budget of the ridge axis. All of the core samples were collected from within 3 km of the ridge axis, and are thus younger than 50 ka. The variation in major element chemistry of the core samples is significantly less than the total variation seen in the dredge samples (Fig. 3) .
Comparison with results of previous studies
Most previous geochemical studies of older lavas collected from the flanks of the EPR have been restricted to samples from the seafloor within about 10 km of the ridge axis (less than about 200 ka old). Differences in sampling technique, and sampling density also need to be taken into account when geochemical variations between suites of lavas from different areas are compared.
Previous studies have documented variations both in the major element chemistry of NMORB lavas, and in the relative proportions of NMORB and EMORB, on the scale of a few kilometers on the flanks of the northern EPR and Juan de Fuca Ridge [15, [17] [18] [19] 23] . These chemical variations were interpreted to reflect temporal changes in the chemistry of magma erupted over periods of 50-200 ka. It is not yet clear whether these chemical variations occur in response to magmatic 'cycles' within each ridge segment [15, 22] . The degree of chemical variation observed in a given area of seafloor is not the same at every point on the EPR. For example at 12º15 0 N the major element variation within NMORB samples is smaller than that within NMORB from a comparable area of the seafloor at 9º31 0 N and at 10º30 0 N. Recent high-precision sampling studies using the coring method have shown that chemical heterogeneity of the seafloor exists on very small length scales (less than about 200 m [17, 20] ). At 9º31 0 N, at least some of this heterogeneity reflects off-axis emplacement of lavas on the ridge flanks up to about 4 km from the ridge axis [20, 32] . On the other hand, a range of up to 2% MgO has been observed in a single dredge haul at many places on the ridge axis, and NMORB and EMORB occur together at many places on the EPR [8, 11, 17] . Recent multidisciplinary studies of the CoAxial segment of the Juan de Fuca Ridge, have shown that there can be significant chemical variations between flows erupted within 12 years of each other [42] . Thus, on the scale of a few kilometers, the chemical heterogeneity of the seafloor appears to reflect variations in the chemistry of lavas erupted at the axis and throughout the neovolcanic zone on short timescales.
The 10º30 0 N region differs from most other well-studied regions of the EPR in the absence of EMORB, and in the large variations in major element chemistry of lavas dredged from the ridge flanks, which are far greater than those observed in lavas of similar age span at 9º30 0 N and 11º20 0 N [21] . The scarcity of lavas with <4% MgO on the present-day EPR axis suggests that temporal chemical variations as large as those at 10º30 0 N are not typical of the EPR. On the other hand, the degree of chemical variation observed in the samples cored from within the neovolcanic zone at 10º30 0 N is very similar to that reported from a similar area of the seafloor at 9º31 0 N [20].
Discussion
Origin of temporal chemical variations
The systematic variations in the average major element composition of lavas erupted at the ridge axis over the past 800 ka primarily reflect changes in the average degree of fractionation, which is controlled mainly by the rate of melt supply to the ridge axis, relative to the cooling rate [37, 43] . Thus, on the EPR, highly differentiated lavas are generally erupted close to large discontinuities in the axial ridge system, where the cooling rate is relatively high, and the melt supply rate may be relatively low. The abundance of highly evolved lavas on the 10º30 0 N ridge segment could therefore partly reflect the cooling effect associated with the large transform offset which places old, cool crust against the ridge axis at the CFZ. However, this cannot be the only controlling factor, as similarly evolved samples do not occur on the EPR axis immediately south of the CFZ [6, 8, 39] . This suggests that the melt supply rate is the most important factor in the generation of highly evolved lavas on this ridge segment. Correlations between average MgO content of lavas, and the morphology of the southern EPR ridge axis, also indicate that variations in magma supply rate on time scales longer than about 100 ka have an important influence on the degree of fractionation of lavas erupted at the axis on the scale of individual ridge segments [29, 44] . At 10º30 0 N, the magma-starved morphology of the ridge axis, and the absence of an AMC seismic reflector suggests that the present rate at which melt is supplied to the ridge axis at 10º30 0 N is relatively low compared to elsewhere on the EPR [1, 27, 28] .
Further evidence that variations in magma supply rate may occur on timescales on the order of 100 ka has come from studies of the tectonic segmentation of the ridge axis, changes in which may occur in response to variations in the melt supply rate. For example, ridge tip abandonment events at OSCs may occur in response to magmatic cycles in the adjoining ridge segments [45] , and a recurrence interval of 50-100 ka has been estimated for the 9º03 0 N OSC [16] . A similar interval was estimated from the spacing of abandoned ridge tips associated with the 11º45 0 N OSC [46] . Structures along the northern boundary of the Siqueiros Fracture Zone have been interpreted to reflect a 300-500 ka episodicity in the volcanic and tectonic processes in this region [47] .
At 10º30 0 N, the abundance of relatively evolved lavas on the ridge flanks indicates that the magma supply rate to this ridge segment has been low for much of the past ¾800 ka. This is supported by magnetic studies, which suggest that relatively evolved, Fe-and Ti-rich lavas were erupted to the north of the CFZ with a frequency of about 150-350 ka over the past 2 Ma [16] . Although there have been very few geochemical studies of lavas collected from further than 10 km from the ridge axis, chemical variations as great as those seen at 10º30 0 N are not observed at 9º30 or 11º20 on the EPR [21] . The scarcity of lavas with <5% MgO along the present-day EPR axis suggests that temporal chemical variations as great as those seen at 10º30 0 N are not typical of the EPR.
As discussed earlier, there have also been significant variations in the major element chemistry of lavas erupted within the last 50 ka inside the neovolcanic zone (Fig. 3) . However, without constraints on the age of individual samples, the rate of chemical changes over this period is unknown. Possible mechanisms that could account for chemical variations on timescales of <50 ka are discussed in Section 6.3.
Comparison of across-axis and along-axis chemical variations
Geochemical studies of lavas dredged from close to the axis on this ridge segment have shown that the compositions of these rocks varies with latitude and axial depth [5, 8] . The more Mg-rich lavas were erupted close to the shallowest part of the ridge segment near 11ºN, and lavas from further south on the ridge axis, towards the CFZ, are progressively more evolved [5, 8] (Fig. 7) . Lavas dredged from close to the CFZ have a wide range in compositions. There are also systematic along-axis variations in trace element chemistry (Fig. 7c,d) . Thompson et al. [5] argued that the along-axis chemical variations are evidence for the existence of a chemically and thermally zoned magma chamber beneath the ridge axis between 10º20 0 N and 11º10 0 N. This magma chamber is inferred to be supplied with magma beneath the axial high at 11ºN close to where the most Mg-rich lavas occur, and cooling and crystallization during along-axis transport of melt at crustal levels is responsible for the latitudinal chemical variations.
Lavas dredged from the flanks of the EPR at 10º30 0 N have a similar range in both major and trace element chemistry to younger lavas recovered from close to the ridge axis along the length of this ridge segment (Fig. 7) . At 10º30 0 N, the chemical variation in samples younger than 50 ka is less than the total variation observed in young lavas from the ridge axis between 10º20
0 N and 11º10 0 N, and the average major and trace element composition of the <50 ka lavas from 10º30 0 N is intermediate between the average compositions of samples from 10º20 0 N and 10º40 0 N analyzed by Thompson et al. [5] (Fig. 7) . Our new data therefore support the existence of systematic along-axis variations in the chemistry of young lavas erupted at the axis on this ridge segment.
Model of magma chamber structure at 10º30
0 N Our preferred model for the structure of the magma plumbing system beneath the EPR at 10º30 0 N can account for chemical variability in lavas on a range of timescales, and is broadly similar to models proposed previously for the 9º31 0 N area [6, 20] . Recent geophysical studies have provided some constraints on the shape and size of the axial magma chamber system beneath the EPR. These studies indicate that much of the ridge axis is underlain by a magma chamber which is less than about 2 km wide, and a few hundreds of meters in height, overlying a broader zone of the lower crust containing a few percent of partial melt (e.g. [4] ). Early seismic studies did not detect a magma reflector beneath the EPR at 10º30 0 N [1], although recent seismic profiling of the eastern ridge-transform intersection has revealed the presence of a low-velocity zone consistent with the presence of partial melt, possibly as a magma lens that is too small to be resolved seismically [24] . Thompson et al. [5] argue that focussed melt supply, 0 N (squares). The average composition of samples from the neovolcanic zone (younger than 50 ka) at 10º30 0 N is also shown (filled circle). Note the systematic variation in the major and trace element chemistry of the young lavas from close to the ridge axis with latitude, which may indicate that a continuous melt lens underlies this ridge segment and is fed with melt beneath the topographic high near 11ºN, close to where the least evolved lavas were erupted [5] . 0 N OSC and the CFZ, to show the possible evolution of the magmatic plumbing system beneath this ridge segment. (a) At ¾600 ka, the rate of magma supply to the melt lens beneath the topographic high near 11ºN was relatively low, and relatively fractionated lavas were erupted from a narrow melt lens. The major element variation among lavas erupted within the neovolcanic zone may reflect cooling in melt 'lobes' which are partially isolated from the main melt lens. (b) By ¾300 ka, an increase in the melt supply rate had led to development of a wider melt lens, erupting less fractionated lavas.
and along-axis transport of melt within a melt lens may be responsible for the along-axis variations in major and trace element chemistry of lavas erupted close to the ridge axis on this segment of the EPR.
As discussed in Section 6.1, variations in the rate at which melt is supplied to this melt lens result in variations in the major element chemistry of the lavas erupted at the ridge axis over periods of a few 100 ka. A number of different processes could lead to chemical variations on shorter timescales. For example, a recent U-series study of young lavas from the EPR near 9º30 0 N suggests that magmas have residence times in crustal magma chambers on the order of a few ka [48] . If such crustal residence times are generally applicable, this observation may explain some of the variation in incompatible trace element and isotope ratios seen in lavas dredged from off-axis at 10º30 0 N. Thus, at ¾220 ka the melt lens may have been briefly filled with melt having relatively high Zr=Nb and low 87 Sr= 86 Sr, so that for a few ka, flows with compositions similar to that of 54-3 ( Fig. 5) were erupted at the ridge axis. Alternatively, these 'anomalous' flows may result from off-axis eruptions of magmas that escaped mixing in the AMC.
Variations in the major element compositions of lavas erupted within the neovolcanic zone at 10º30 0 N could reflect the fine-scale structure of the melt lens. Previous studies have argued that the melt lens may have a 'lobed' structure [6, 20] , with the lobes having limited exchange with the main body of the melt lens (Fig. 8) . Lobes a few 100 m across (volumes similar to the volume of individual flows) will have lifetimes of less than a few ka. Cooling and crystallization in semi-isolated magma bodies of this type could explain the major element variation observed in the core samples, which were erupted within the last 50 ka.
A similar model has been proposed for the 9º31 0 N region by Perfit et al. [20] . At this location, lavas from the axial summit caldera tend to have less chemical variation than lavas erupted outside the caldera, which led Perfit et al. to suggest that melts erupted at the ridge axis were derived from an axial magma chamber, whereas those erupted on the flanks within 4 km of the axis were derived from smaller magma bodies on the edges of a melt lens.
In the future, geophysical techniques may be able to resolve the small-scale variations in the shape of the melt lens that we suggest are responsible for the short-term major element variations. Better constraints on the ages of lavas erupted within the neovolcanic zone using U-series methods, are also needed in order to determine the processes that are responsible for chemical variations that occur over periods of less than about 100 ka.
Magmatic 'cycles'?
Several authors have proposed that the chemistry of the lavas erupted on a single segment of the mid-ocean ridge system may change cyclically. The physical processes which might lead to cyclic variations in MORB chemistry are not fully understood, although it has been suggested that major melting events in the upper mantle may occur periodically in response to convective instabilities [7, 44, 49] . Such magmatic cycles have not yet been convincingly demonstrated, because so few studies of off-axis MORB have been carried out. Reynolds et al. [17] suggested that at 12º15 0 N, lava chemistry may vary cyclically with a period of around 300 ka. As discussed in Section 6.1, previous studies have attempted to explain structural changes in ridge segments as reflecting variable, cyclic magma supply to the ridge.
Our data show that at 10º30 0 N, the chemistry of lavas erupted at the ridge axis has varied considerably over the past 800 ka. These variations are not necessarily cyclic, although the changes in lava chemistry could be explained by cyclic magma recharge of the AMC with a period on the order of about 700 ka (Fig. 6 ). Shorter-period (150-350 ka) magmatic cycles have been inferred for this ridge segment from magnetic data [16] . Further studies of off-axis samples, extending to greater distances from the ridge axis, and at different locations on this ridge segment are needed in order to determine whether these variations in melt supply are indeed cyclic.
Conclusions
Glasses dredged from the flanks of the EPR, from up to 50 km from the ridge axis at 10º30 0 N can be used to examine temporal changes in the chemistry of lavas erupted at the ridge axis over the past 800 ka. The width of the neovolcanic zone appears to be less than 4 km, and thus the samples can be used to examine temporal changes in the average composition of lavas erupted at the ridge axis over periods of a few hundred thousand years. Changes in the average major element composition of lavas erupted at the ridge axis are related to changes in the rate at which melt is supplied beneath the ridge axis, supporting previous arguments that variations in melt supply rate are an important influence on the chemistry of lavas erupted over periods of a few hundred thousand years. However, the large temporal chemical variations on this ridge segment are unlikely to be typical of the EPR. Our data support previous evidence for systematic along-axis variations in the chemistry of young lavas from close to the ridge axis. These chemical variations are consistent with the presence of a melt lens beneath this ridge segment, which is fed by melt beneath the axial high near 11ºN.
Samples younger than 50 ka, from within the neovolcanic zone at 10º30 0 N, have a smaller range in major element composition compared to samples dredged from the ridge flanks. On timescales of <50 ka, variations in the major element chemistry of lavas may be controlled by irregularities in the shape of the melt lens, where the cooling rate varies locally and magma mixing is incomplete. Occasional non-systematic variations in isotope and incompatible trace element ratios observed in the dredge samples could either reflect variations in the trace element chemistry of the melt that is supplied to the melt lens over periods of a few ka, or batches of melt which reach the surface without undergoing significant mixing and homogenization in the magma chamber. Table  1Major and trace element data for lavas from the East Pacific Rise at 10º30 0 N
